Ann Arbor area transportation/accommodations

Any prices listed on this sheet are subject to change and will need to be confirmed. This is only a partial listing of available hotels and transportation services.

The Graduate 800.666.8693 Ask for the Michigan Meeting rate

Bell Tower 800.562.3559
Michigan League 734.764.3177
Residence Inn - Marriott 734.662.9999

Off Campus:

(Please call hotel directly regarding shuttle bus provisions and to confirm prices.)

- Comfort Inn and Suites 734-761-8838 ($94.99/night)
- Courtyard Marriott - Ann Arbor 888-685-7632 ($169/night)
- Fairfield Inn 800-407-3395 ($104.00/night)
- Holiday Inn Express - Ann Arbor 888-465-4329 ($112/night)
- Hampton Inn (North Campus - Plymouth Road) 734-996-4444 ($139/night)
- Holiday Inn (North Campus - Plymouth Road) 734-769-9800 ($144/night)
- Kensington Court 800-344-7829 ($139/night)
- Sheraton Ann Arbor Hotel 734-996-0600 ($179)

Please note that attendees are responsible for the entire cost of their hotel stays.
Government Rate Information:

The following area hotels have government rates available:

- **Kensington Court**
  - 800-344-7829 ($111/night)

- **Holiday Inn Express – Ann Arbor**
  - 734-996-0600 ($111/night)

- **Holiday Inn** (North Campus, Plymouth Road)
  - 734-769-9800 ($144/night)

Transportation to/from/around Ann Arbor

The primary airport serving Ann Arbor is the [Detroit Metro Airport](https://www.detroitmetroairport.com) (DTW).

There is an [Air Ride bus service](https://www.airridemichigan.com) between DTW and Ann Arbor. Reservations can be made ahead of time and the cost is $12 one way with a reservation - 734-707-7247.

There are also several taxi services that will take meeting participants to Ann Arbor from Detroit Metro Airport. These taxi services provide transportation at a reasonable rate, and reservations can be made ahead of time. One-way trips should average between $50-$60, plus tip.

Some providers used in the past include:

- Amazing Blue Taxi - 734.846.0007
- Ann Arbor Metro Shuttle - 734.507.9220
- Blue Car – 734-547-2222
- Custom Transit - 734.971.5555
- Metro Airport Taxis - 800.745.5191
- Metro Cars - 800.456.1701
- Crown Ride - 734.239.2222
- Ann Arbor Airport Shuttle – 734.699.8500

Parking Options

See the Central and South Campus Map on the [U-M Parking and Transportation Services Parking Maps](https://parking.umich.edu/) page for details on visitor parking locations.